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chief field for practice  for  the  medical  woman a 
the  present,  and  the  next,  generation,  should  b 
heartily  forwarded by womcn of all  creeds  and ‘a1 
shades of opinion. 

4k X * 
OXE would scarcely have expected  that Russia nroult 
have been the  country of a l l  others to have taker 
a lead in giving woman a n  equal  chance with man 
unless  it was in  the  matter of politics, when thc 
Slav  finds the  female  element specially useful. How 
ever,  it is so. In  common with their sisters of les! 
despotic  countries,  Russian  nomen are now per 
mitted to adopt occupations  hitherto considerec 
to  belong exclusively to  the male sex. The Govern, 
ment  have just  included pharmacy  among othel 
female  callings,  women being required  to pass thc 
same  examination as men.  This  profession ha: 
been frrquently advocated as a pleasant  and profit. 
able e m p l o p e n t  for  well-educated  women.  There 
is, perhaps,  an  opening in this  direction for  women, 
and any  prejudice that  may at  present exist againsl 
female assistants or proprietors of chemists’ shop: 
would soon be removed i f  they showed themselve! 
competent to do the work required of thcm. 

-_ --- 

HOSPITAL INTELLIGENCE, 

TIIE L o ~ t h  I~Iospital  and  Dispensary shows a verJ 
satisfactory report for the past year-the balance i n  
hand  has improved. IYc like to hear of balances in 
hand ; i t  shows vigour and healthiness and careful 
administration. The SamaritRn Fund  amounts t a  
A94 .$S.,  with few demands upon i t .  TVards for 
inlcctlous cases arising i n  the  Hospital  are  to be 
crccted. ?’he confidence reposed by t h e  committee 
in  [he  Matron  remains  unabated, votes of thanks to  
the oflicers and  committee for their services  wcre 
passed,  and the  RIedical Staff is to be increased by 
enlisting  the \vllole of the  practitioners in  the town 
in the service of the  Hospital.  What could  be 
wished for more,  except t he  earnest desire for its 
continued prosperity ? 

ISLISGTOS on the 1 7 t h  of the present  month w i l l  be 
c n  f i l e  on the occasion of T.II.11.  the  Prince and 
1’1inccss of IValcs having consented to open  the 
Great  Nortllern  IIospital on  that clatc. 

W I C  rhould I T  thankful for m a l l  mercics, a n d  WC 
trulyare  sonow t h a t  we llenr that the IIome Secretdry 
i s  making  arrangements  to ohviate the necessity of 
holding  inquests i n  public-houses in the metropolis. 
And why not in the provinces, pray? Surely i t  does 
not require  a  second  thought or opinion to support 
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the  fact  that  the only suitable  places for inquests  are 
at  the  public I-Iospitals, where  the  mortuary  ougllt to  
Le also. 

B b X 

BIRarrPcH.\>r has been  considerably  enriched in  the 
way of institutes by the  opening  (which took place 
recently) of  the buiI.Iings of the Birminqham  and 
AIitllands Skin  and  Lock ‘CJospital, i n  John  Bright 
Street in that town,  We  shall  watch  its  progress 
with interest. 

b X * 
\VE understand  that  great  pressure i s  being  brought 
to bear  on  a  number of promineut  Members of 
P~rliament  to  induce  them to support  the  applica- 
tion for a Royal Commission  to  inquire  into  the 
finances and  standing of our  Hospitals  and  chari- 
lable  institutions. We earnestly hope  that  the  inquiry 
may be a  searching  one. If the  services of Rlr. 
Labouchcre, Mr. Burdett Coutts, and  Lord  Randolph 
Churchill, with  several others  wecould  mention,  could 
be obtained, we might look for  some  interesting 
c revelations.” 

3$ b 

[ R E L A N D  fnds  it  necessary to  consider  the  advan- 
.age of the  amalgmxttion of its wodchouses. 168 of 
.hem fifty years  ago were built when  the  population 
!vas about  eight  millions ; now it is five millions,  and 
,he paupers-that is, the bulk of them-seem 10 
nave sought  fresh  pastures,  emigration  having 
Ainned  them  out,  and we hope  improved  their 
social condition. 
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~CTE undcrstand  that there wi l l  be published  shortly 
L work on book keeping for Hospitals  an I kindred 
nstitutions.  It will be  compiled by a gentleman 
vho has  taken  a  great  interest  in I-II,cpital  finances, 
vbo will probably be assisted by a well-known  char- 
ered  accountant. ’I’he system  appears to be simpli- 
:ity itself, and  an endeavour wi l l  be  made to induce 
.I1 [he IIospital  authorities to adopt it. 

rrm Beckett  Ilospital,  Barnsley, shows a deficiency 
n its  accounts of the  last  year of abuut E70. This 
m )unt is so little, but t h e  principle involved so  great, 
h I t  WC trust  an  earnest effort will be made  to rid the 
ndtu t ion  of its  financial  incumbrance.  Debt  has 
requently  the  same  moral, or rather  immoral, 
Beets on  institutions as it  has  upon  indivitluds; 
ar  better a lesser work being  done  at a less cost than 
L larger work wi th  a financial incubus  staring the 
.uthoritics in the face. 
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ADIES h n v i n g  a connection among I-Iospitals, N u r s i n g  
a and s imi lar  Institutions, or interested in   nur s ing  work ir. !.ondon 
nd the  provinces,  can  increase  their  itlcomes b y  ohtaining  s l lhscr ihers  
)r an  important new weeklv and monthlv  ynhlication.  Lihtral Aom- 
l i ss ion.-Apr)ly, hy letter only, to Manager, “ Nursing Re~ord,  5t. 
)onstan’s  Mouse,  Fetter  Lane, London. 
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